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Continued jTom yesterday

Raymondl after a pauses slowly re
mimed tfow I wnnt Jo make n corn
pact with yon It jOull goflown nnd

p sro her I will write a letter Interceding
for you and asking her to let you re¬

turn
Tho lads filet was suddenly lllumi

tinted Ho threw out his sinall palfn
Ill do inI ho cried out and Ills tone

carried conviction
Raymond continued You like me

and I Ilka you You cant IHro In the
Springs and your sister cant live
here So it seems tbijt 1 must be your
lug brother cud look after you Awl
bark yr you must mind what Istyaluke a birch to you v t

This threat Bccmwl not to appall the
boy Can I work In the minor

J Xo you cunt work In the mine but
1Ill find something on top for you to
do You must lakp care of those lungs
ot yours for awhile Hut tome lots
see if wo cant catch the stage

Oh let me utay till tomorrowI

pleadedl the boy I dont want to go
today Its too beautiful to miss

Raymond reflected n moment Very
well but youll want that ntago ride
Its ono of tbo finest roadihln the
mountains You rattle down ttfic can
you tomorrow sure thing Remember
thatr

Together they wont down toward the
mine when u group of men were

f bulldlug n log cabin Here Is wheresistermconsents

41brntt came riding up the hill about
sundown awl Immediately at sight of
Louis beam n Jocoo tlm1eYou
sennIbt You young llyaway A nIce
lInterlude youve given us Ann hadnt
slept n wink for n week till she got
your nirssngu yesterday How long
have you boon liereT

Raymond hastened1 to say I Induced
him to wjro ax noaii 011 ho turned up

hail you been here nil tbo ltliriiv you
young rnttlcpotel

Louis wan not nfrnld of Hnrnctt
Yes I wn dawn1 there looking tot

Rot He pointed toward the ton of
Hozle

I Well Im tto bring you home In
stantly

Iouli tonc shelter hthllll1 IbaynonI1
No you dont Tell him Itoh

Raymond winked nt Itarnctt lies
gains tomorrow on n promise to me
Dan Ivo made n bargain with him

t He can tell you about It on tho way
t Moreover he 1Is going by stage lies

on honor
t When they were alone Barnott said

The moit unaccountable of all things
Is tb6 Iiumiin heart Tuqt bay In crazy
about you Ily time way bows the
lungr

Almost as god as over
Your conM Itutloil i1A n wonder And

4L the mining ilenlV
Very promising

In the tall that followed Raymond
learnedl for the first time of the pro
noicd consolidation of the Red Star
with two or three other heavy proper

4 tits anti they fell Into n discussion of
the camp

It I had mv way said Uarnctt
Id have lilt modeling Idiot Lamed

thrown out of the pucpJ What busl
UCKS has ho here Hcfcinj rank out ¬

sider anyway anti tlilijiuulou Is n
breeder of war XjSJSa

ItnJ1loml raIse a Wrulng ban l
Careful non It dwsnt rio for you to

say such things uphoro This union
bias couie to stay and you who employ

i labor will do well ta treat It with a
certain iucairc of respectt

nut yonro an employer too

S Raymond hitigbedth ray llttlo
crow dont count Thoyjcp nil pros
pectpre or cowboys aTjuT besides I
work right with them ami nm flagged
as a wqrklug inluor soUr case Is dif ¬

fomentt
Barnett entavay calmly superior

7 but came back trout a conference with
Mackny the superintendent of the Red

c Star lens haughty of manner but ills
4timtc1y more acrid of tone Mackay

4says tubs confounded union Is growing
rapidly and that practically every In ¬

coming miner Joints nt once I told him
to nip the timIng In thejbud null ho has
begun to formulate a plan to do so

Wait a year warned RaymOnd
Walt till I pay for my mine
That night as touli sat before the fire

In time center of the unfinished cabin
hip face shone with Joy and the heart
of fime tall miner grew very tender to ¬

ward him It was good to have thisIeelttcompany o
J from having some ono to plan for and

to protect
The dreaming hid outstretched on a

pile of blankets with his hands under
d his head ojiul his small feet clothed In

moccasins extended to tho blaze sud ¬

Idenly turned and Raid Rob this Is

the kind of life for me Wouldnt fa
thpr hrfro liked fbls 1d be perfectly
Imppylt I didnt have to pack off down
tile hill tomorrow Why couldnt Ann
coino up here

Maybe iby and by wheu we get our
ScabIn fixed up we will ask your sister

and Mrs Hnructt to come up and visit
ui said Raymond

Louis started up pb will you It
Anti were here I would never want to-

g buck east ngaln neverl I could
11Iellere always

A foot outside disturbed Raymond
nUll n titans vOIce called Is Rob Ray ¬

mond hero
ru IIn untJnlbed doorway toQl1 I

Bniceful young fellow lit 1 whllo sow
Urvrvi nhd n neatly dttlnsr dark suitt

I =I f7
l

1 J

Jack MunroTr exclaTniell TOymond
and they shook bauds Sit down
This Is a boy frlcndot mine from the
Springs ho said Indicating Louis
IWl1n cnn I do for you

Nothing old man Just lined you
out today I heard that a man named
ttaymond lied taken a lease with Kelly
but 1 didnt know it was you till I saw
you with Rarnctt today Well this In

wonderfull Where you from What
havo you been doing since we grad ¬

uatedt There was something In-

voIce
hisI

that eluded Lou In Itaymond
gavq Munro a warning glance

Oh a little of everything cattle
ranching hunting uilnlng I saw you
last night In Hanleys saloon

Why didnt you speak up
Raymond hesitated I didnt know

whether you
Oh rats Im not one to lodge

What did getting fired amount to onT ¬

way I was ready to leave 1
Raymond repeated his warning sign

Have you been back home
Slnnro smIled broadly YoU bet I

went back and swelled around In high-

fontherstold my side of the story
understand I didnt let the Institution
gott tho drop on me But see Jicrc
come up to the salppn I want tq talk
things over with you The boy are
bound to make me take n hand In this
union1

Cant do It now Jack lint come-

down again Louis Is going back to ¬

morrow anti Ill bo nlono for a day or
two and then we can talk freely

All right There are a whole lot of
timIngs I want to turn over By tbo
Lord this Is wonderful our meeting
up hereI Ho was reluctant to go

You bring up the old days Well so
long jWhen Itnymond returned to Ills sent
hi face was grave and his eyes deeply
r Clive

Louis was much Interested In the
stranger Who was that noM

IIIchimp I used to know
Next morning after breakfast Ray-

mond
¬

hurried Imis off down the can ¬

you to the stage and In his letter to
anti repented his pledge to look cure
billy after the boys health and to keep
am out of mIschief

Louis arrived at the Springs fairly
hyMerlcali with Joy over his wonderful
days lcl awl set about to descrIbe
Skytown

His absence had been n revelation of
bis value to Anti She had not realized
nBtofllt moment bow xlepnlr his care

BacKache
Pain in the

Hips and Groins
In most cases jtre direct results ol
WEAK KIDNEYS and INFLAM-
MATiON

¬

OF TIlE BLADDER
Time strain on the Kidneys and In-

flamed njembrgnei loping the seek
of the Bladder producing theM

palnaURKS

KIDNEY
GLOBES

WILL CURE IT
Tino doses give relief and one box

will cure any ordinary case of Kid ¬

ney or Bladder trouble Removes
Gravel cures Diabetes Seminal
Emissions Weak and Lame Dack
Rheumatism and all Irregularities
of the Kidney and Bladder in both
men and women SoN at 50 cents

j a box on the No Cure No Pay basis
Mcrhenonl tore FourthII

by Jrug
I and Broadway sole agents for Pa

I
ducah or sent by mall upon receipt
of price to Lark MedicIne Co Lou
lUvilie Ky

Sour Stomach
I tit Citret nt it11 ts a ntwmaa Ibira

been aintrttrcrfrom dypiiIa ond tour tomich
for t twO 711F> 1 IIRTe bjn ttkUc medt
eln anA other dUtbut toald tut no relief only
for a bon Urn ommend Cateanta t II
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Pluun rilitiblel Potent Taste
Nvr IlIekn Wukon or Gripe lie 4POH0bid In bnlk Tbo genuine tnbeI
Qnartnleed to CUr or your money back

Sidling Remedy Co Chicago or NY 599

ANNUAL TEN MILLION IOXES
I

SUndsrd remedy
Gonorrhrea and TroubleSjIIN 48 HOURS
ni > and Bladder

MEN ANB WOMEN
CM Dig 0 fur untursldI-

chaMlDflailhIUatiOOS
irritatIons or ulceralioni
of muooue nembraoM

Palnlwi and not aatrln
tent or poisonouS

<k idinr > niKiiu
or sent ID plal 1I wra5pv
br MprMi prepaid fiIMurlUKleuKM
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CThe greatest tonic on earth is a good-
nights rest Restless nights and the ter-
rible

¬

exhaustion of a hacking cough are
dread dangers of the poor consumptive
q But why this fear of the night when aSyrupil1from cough or night sweat Free ex¬

pectoration In time morning is made cer¬

Syrupgve of over
thirtyfive years that one 75ceht bottle of
German Syrup will speedily relieve or
cure the worst coughs colds branchial or
lung tronblesrand that eveijV in bd
cases of consumption one large bottle of
German Syrup will work wonderS i
JTwo sites 250 and 750 Alt druggists

Sohl by

AJtelbt and G Q O Kolb

nt
Was woven Into her dally life It wire
Jealousy of Ilaymonds poweran acrid
Juice which had turned her pity for
him while wounded and helpless Into
nwntoient and now that Tie wnswell
nnd triumphantly drawing the boy to
lib side her heart was bltjpr with
hatred but site gave her consent to
Louis return because she dared not
do otherwise anti In a letter to Ray ¬

wand she said-
I

I resign Louis Into your hands because
lIs happlncsa 1in mare than my own nnd
Vecaufo ha no Jonccr regards my wishes
I have heard much ot the gambling and
drlnklnz of mInIng camps I beg of you to
cuard him lie lis so line and sweet now
and defilement Is so easy

Upon reading this letter the camp
BUd eulybpc11ue n dark and dangerous
place to the young miner lIe found It
harder to make excuse for profanity
nud foul Jjests at the miners and be
went tless multi less among them and
spent more of his time with the lad
watching him draw or listening to him
while IIP read

Their cabin became the center of the
llrtcf spirits of time camp Dolan and
Otto or two of his friends often came
In of nn evening to smoke n pipe and
piny n friendly game of cnrils A
visit to the bungalow always pays
said ouejroung fellow whose weakness
wail drink They send n fellow away
feeling respectable

Mrs Kelly supervised the house¬

keeping ns well an phe could and the

Tltl it a fifty friend if mine
place was nt leasj warm nUll cheerful
Once a fortnight Louis rode dowi the
troll to upend Sunday with Ann but
RaymOnd steadily refused to join him
thought ho suffered keenly of loneliness

I nm n miner now be sold Ive
taken myself out of that life And
Louis did not know when ho carried
these words to his sister that they
convoyed deeper meaning Anti was
aware that Raymond was holding
altfot from her nnd while she re

spooled him for hits consideration she
was after all n woman and resented
his self mastery a lltllfc

Slip was beginning to be bored to
hopelessness by the narrow life itt the
Springs und r conditions which Seem
oil to the outsider ideally beautiful
lInt Louis came dOwn elicit time
browner more manly in blearing al ¬

most comical In lila asuinpti h of tel
lya walk nUll Raymonds lntnlssivef-
aCe He always had cxcltiiig talbs to
tell and seemed so chtlrnly happy and
8 well that Ann bail not thl heart to
ask him to return east with her She-

en found herself listening with In ¬

terest to Ills nccotiut of the doings of
ills boroes for ito bad placed Matthew
Kolly on the sam pedestal with Rob
ert

Mrs Barnctt responded graciously to
his Invitation to como up and see the
peak but explained that the high alti
tub irns destructive to her aiul Ann
shrank from meeting Raymond again
though slip expressed to htm In n letter
n tepid sqrt of gratitude for tIlls care of
her brother

To bo Continued

iMrB Austin says My buck
wheati calces will pleaso Qtlfyou1

love the >ood oldf8BhionedjflavoVM
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Woman Worth a Million Starved
Maim Tnkes Chloroform to Make

Strychnlno 1nlnlosS
I

S I

OTllini FItEAK HAPPENINGS

Louisville Ky Feb 17Thnt a
dream saved his life is the firm con ¬

viction of W Wi Herr an engineer
on the Louisville and Nashville rail ¬

road Just before the dawn of Feb-

ruary
¬

1 Herr in his sleep saw two
trains dash together and then the
cene ot dfsaster shifted to a come ¬

tory In which there was a long row
of tombstones each of which bore
the nametoW W Herr He Im ¬

mediately obtained a leave ot ab-

sence
¬

for twentyeight days PeterI
Murphy who was given HerrV run
was killed In the headon collision
near Latonlarace track Tuesday and
Herr has nowreported for work be ¬

lieving that the dream had run
out

Worth o Million She Starved
New York Feb HThe secret

of the romance of riches love andI I

tragedy that the old Corsa colonial c

mansion at One Hundred dud Eighty I

fourth street and Morris avenue con ¬

cealed catneto light today when In-

n compartment of an antique mahog ¬

any desk were found deeds to prop ¬

erty showing that illss Maria Corsa f-

lan old maid who starved to death
was worth fully 1000000

Miss Corsa lived for years In pen ¬

ury There were no strings on
her 1000000 worth of property
There wits no time when she could
not have promptly converted any one
of the deeds Into cash with which to
procure every luxury but she finally
grew so penurious that she would
scarcely even spend money for scant
food For the last six years this
woman of aristocratic lineage and
great wealth had lived almost entire ¬

Ily on the charity of her neighbors

Wanted It Quick nut Painless
Carlyle 111 Feb 17Nathnn

Ladau aged 25 son of Hiram LudnuI
a well knownfarmer living north orI
Clinton Switch committed suicide by
taking strychnine He took chloro ¬

form to relieve the painful effects otI
the strychnine Hq had been do ¬

spondent ii

j
Ortlclnl Declines Salary

Portage Wis Feb 17Mayor
Alois Zlener refuses to accept hisI
salary of600 a year on the ground
that tIme mayor and aldermen should
give their business ability and a lit-

tle
¬

time to the city for nothing Mr
Zlenert has been mayor for two years
and previously served as alderman

A Father nt 83
Agra Okla Feb 17UY the ar¬

rival of a son and heir at the home
of Dr Henry Smith a farmer living
near this city Smith becomes a fath ¬

er at the age of 85 The child Is

sound ahd healthy

IETTER THAN SPANKI10-
Spinklnrdcxs

I
Sot cure cblldren 81 bed wet

lug If it did there would be few children
haL would do U There in a conitltnllonal

close farthli Mr M Summers Sot 408I
Notre Dame In4will ieod ber borne treat
mint to any motbrr the tiki no money
write her today If your children trouble you in
ibis way Dont blame the child The chances
are it cant help It

Invitations and ieddingaununce-
meats are a specialty of The Suns
job department with prices lower
tthan i7ewhaiiJ I c u a

Fine Jewelry

In all the newest and most beautiful
designer Many novelties that will In-

terest Jon handsome rings chains
brooches etCi

Repairing a
Specialty

We bandit all the fine4Intist
articles with the utmost care it d make
repairs that are absolutely sattiacto-

rj U WAINNER
J V iERI

f 1pue773a 418 Broadway

J
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THREE MENTIONED ir
z

4

FOR TilE lit SiUJoSCYQ THE-
y

t f
c i ST i

m1I

A Meeting rtheJtontt9rDlrectolIIitIny UI iftMdTtUnrl

rh Theerne questlpn In railway clfI
jcles at present Js Who s to beii

NaBhVlllejChnttnnooga
A meeting of the board of airect

pre of that road may be called torI
todliy in tact It is highly probable
that the call will be Issued for a
meeting at that time

The general concensus of opinion
In regard to the election of a new
president of the N C St L roll¬

Way places the position on one of
three men though several other
name have been mentioned In that
connection The three men referred
to are MnJ E C Lewis John W
Thomas Jr and II F Smith It Is
not known whether the directors
Vlll proceed to fill the Vacancy In
the board caused by the deatfV ot
MaJ Thomas which power it has
bud then adjourn or whether It will
proceed further and elect a president
which power it has also according
to reliable Information

It Is unofficially stated that both
MnJ Lewis and MIl Thomas kayO I

said that they did not want the posi ¬

tion The position Is one of honor
and one that ItSj Very doubtful It
one was chosen to fill would be re
fused

Health
Means the ability to do a good days
work without undue fatigue and to-

ad life worth living You cannot
have Indigestion or constipation
without Its upsetihfe the liver and
polluting the blood Such a condi ¬

Hon may be best and quickest re
Paved by Herblne the best liver regi
nlator that the wqrld has ever known
Mrs I> W Smith writes April 3
02l I use Herblne Und Bad it the

best medicine for constipation and
regulating tho liver I ever used
50o at Alvey List and O C C

Kolb

44TH ANNIVKIISAIIV

isfqrtlay 44 Years Ago Ft Doriel
son Fell

Yesterday was the fortyfourth an-

niversary of the fall of Fort TJonel
Jon and the older residents ofPa
ducah remembering will note 10

markpd contrast In the day with that
pt February 1C 18C2

Gent Fprrest on February 12
18C2 with l ftOb men met the head
of Gen Grants advancing army out¬ I

side of thp C ntedcrato lines and at¬

ter sonic sharp fighting tho Confed ¬

orates retreated and this opened one
of the greatest and hardest fought
battles of the clvlj war

The real battle came however on
tht 15th und the t4followed the
next day Sunday February 16 The
nova of the fall ot the fort reached
Padiicah> durlng church hours and
tha 1information was announced from
thb pulpits
P

Cronp
Begins with the symptpmi of a corn
mon cold there is chilliness sfifez
bug sore throat hot skin quickl

pulse hoarseness and Impeded res¬

piration Give frequent small doses
of Ballards Horehound Syrup the
child will cry for ft and at the first
sign ofa croupy cough apply fre¬

quently Ballards Snow Liniment to
the throat

Mrs A Vliet New cdstje Co
writes March 19 190211 think
Dullards Horehound Syrup a won ¬

derful remedy and BO pleasant to
take For sale by Alvey List and
G c C Kolb

ftddy pf King Ready For iVitcrtueMt

Copenhagen Feb 17The body
ot the fat King Christian was re
moved from Copenhagen to Roskilde
Island of Zeeland time anclbnt bpi
tal Denmark whore most of the
Danish monarch fire buried previ ¬

4

Otis to interment 8utiday
1

ThoNew Cottgn Syrapithe one
thatt acts as lit cathartic oh tho
bowels is Kennedys Laxative Hon ¬

ey and Tar It expels all cold from
the systemI cuts the phlegm oftt of
the throat strengthens the mucous
membranes of the Vrdrichlal tubes
and relieves croup whooping cough
etc Children love it Sold by Lang
Pros

MencHls May Abdicate
ipari8Fcib 17Neis is received

hero that King Menellk of AbyBslnla

Is critically JIIand is corialdorlng
tthe appointment of a successor to
the tthrone Menellk Intended mak ¬

I

fag a prolonged visit to Europe this
year for political and commercial
cia reasons

Do not fie deceived by counterfeits
when you buy WiVcb Hazell Salve
The name of E C DeWItt Co is

on every box of the genuine Best
for c im1shIILl tiolls Tetter Wles
Etc Soldby Lang Bros

I
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DolltViTQrry IIiiI
ii

Dont Bother
j

Dont live in a dirty ragaty house or dont let your
tenant house b vacant Dont pay two picestlfor
cheap wall paper but ring 7723 Mr Ed Laveau will 14
measure your rooms and joyr pocket book and give tt-

ou prices according to the size of your rootns and the1
kind pf piper you wa-

nPADUCAH MUSIC STOREC
Sanderson Manager

hono 772 428 Broadway
SWall Paper Department in Rear r
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AFTER USING

i iaxe11HEALTh
SOLD BT ALVEY a LIST AMD 0 O 0 KOLB PADCCAH KT

MOVED t

I

i

To our new quarters121123 North
Fourth streetl 1

I
Foreman Bros Novelty Co r

8JIIATiII Both Phone 757
t
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1tIverJtages I

Cairo 16203 fall
Chattanooga 4Gifltnrid
Cincinnati 9J702 lfalhyl

Evansvlllo 8it71 fnllII

Florence 30 = stand
Johnsonvllle t403 fallaI1oufsV1Ue
ItCnrmet 05 stand

bCdshvlUe piUi rauc
WttsDiirg 18atandII

I
I

DavIs island bam 4OOI fall
4

St Louis Sqot rifle

Mi Vernon 75 03 fa1
Padiicah OTOIS fall

The gauge today fs 92 feet rod
falling f

The John A Wood will arrive to¬

day from New Orleans With a tojf of
empty barges from Mobile and the

bWges Will be taken to Chattanooga
by theiT Buckham recently pur
chased by contractors to be used on

the government work being done
near Chattanooga

the Wabash arrived yesterday

from Tennessee river with a tow ol
lumber for Evansvllle

The Dick fowler cleared for Cairo
at Ia m with a good trp

The J B Richardson will be due
tomorow from Nashville and leave
Monday for Clarksvllle

The Kentucky is soilIng a gOQd

trIp for Eennessee river leaving nt

1TennesseeI

1

The Mary Michael will probably
tie brought back at once from near
Hlckman where she has been Ice-

bound

The steamert Blanche hurned yes ¬

terday at Hlckman belonged to
Phillips Brothers of Cairo and was

towing cornSho was Insured
A tcw Orleans dispatch says

ChArles C Golf a steamboat mant

known from the headwaters of the
Ohio and Mississippi rivers to Newr

Orleans died in this cty last night
aged 67 years Mr Golf was ann ¬

tive ot Pittsburg He leaves a largeI

number of relatives among then be-

Ing a daughter Mrs H W Eargen
pt Nevada Mo

Capt Harry N Crane wilt leave
Saturday for Danville Tenn to take
bargebt the steamer City ot Saltillo
hdgetttthe boat ready for business
nptJ E Massengale general mho

Sger of the St Louis and Tennessee
River Packet company expects 10
have the boats under way not laterr

DRAUGHONS
9JmRdG

Tincooted
rUKOM 3I2S1S tnttm ail MSWfllLE

2clI 1I1I5 s taPOTleleelIleotlii y-

MAIL Cataogme will convince you 11
Dauafminm is TJ11 BZSI call or send tog II-

i
r

that the 25th InstThe steamer
Peters Lee of the Lee hind has laid
up at Memphis on account of lee lit

the Ohio river The officers of the
line hope however to start her again
on Tuesday The Stacker Leo was I
scheduled to leave Cincinnati yesterS
day for Memphis t Louis Globed

IlloratT I

lv
llnschnll Dope fl

They are making a fuss over Te-

ns MnvnrH of Innllvllln who arait

brougli out by John Ray mana
ser of the Indians the second season it
of the Kitty league t

Meyers started out on the com ¬

mons In LoulayHle and wherf Ray
took charge of the Paducah team two

j
years ago secured Meyers to play flcst
liase lie was later In the season
traded to Hopklnsville along with
GlMlfean CRedL and last year was
secured by Princeton Ind He was
sold to tho Ixmlsville American as
soclatloh club Meyers objected to
playing In his homo town and stated
no would sign with 801119 minor
league team T bau manager for
LouisYillehas astrong hold on him
and has informed Et player that ho
must report to Louisville or notplayI I

at nfl

KILLrHECOUCH 11m CURE THE LUNCIJIF1Kingsi 1I New Discovery I J

II1 CONSUMPTION
Pric-

aEOO100
Free Trial

fluzMt aid Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TB00B-
XJM 1orxomnr BACK

I

I If
NEW

TELEPHONE SUBSCIIBEKS Z
1

Lilt of new iabicriberB addedby
the J But Tenaewee Telephone
company today v >

233G Aulbut John Residence

OBriensvllleCC3a
Cooperage Co Of ¬

fie ilSViN Fourth x

23l21Iary0J V Residence
Cpchran Apartments

2335 nChas Residence J
i111Cai v

t i
2344 Patterson Mrs M ARes J

Idence 1123 Jefferson sftl< OrII

23401I1te Lee Residence 908
Jones X

1116 DUIIJlne Tall-

4ki3

or
Shop Y Droadia1f lI04Klrkland Alex Residence
1C 11 Broadway x

2339 Miller E Residence 21st
and Clark

Like other eommoaitlei teipaom
errlcelhould be paid for Veeordlmi
tto IU worth hit value r

Ctll 300 kor nrthtiT
RAT xmmmsn

CXHP


